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work promises to sprcad over tho entire
State of Kansas. Arrangemients have bcon
iado for Mr. Guinness to visit XanEila

City, aad a!so to addrcss the assemibied sec-
rotaries of the Y. M. C. A., in tlio Statei, of
Nebraska and MlnniSsota. There la an
carnest missionary spirit awvalclng In the
West, and the prospect of the utilization of
ite. pioneer energ-ies in the %vork of openhIg
the dark Soudan to the lighit of the gospel.

M Iscel Ianeous.ý-The last issueofthe
annual statement in reg ard to Roman Cathx-
olle missions bas just been sent out fromn
the Propaganida press, and fromn it we
gather that in lreland tho Roman Catîxolie
estimated number of Romanista la 3,7M9,357,
iwith 3,251 priests and 2,547 chapels. In
Engfland the Roman Catholile population is
stated to be 1,35r3,455, wvith 2,340 priests and
1,281 chapels, and in Scotland 338,643 Ro-
manists, wvitli M2 priests and 295 chapels.
It ii; net by any means lîkely that these flg-
ures have been understated, and they may,
therefore, be taken as a fair basis for any
comparative statement ivith refereuce te
the spread ef* Rouîanism in theso isiands.
A&nd yot many Christians Ilsec lio cause to
fear that Popery will ever gain grouud in
Eugland again"Il!

-In heathen counitries Protestants occupy
500 separate mission fields, zontaiuing 20,-
000 mission stations, supplied by 40,000 îais-
sionaries. In these 20,000 mission statious
tuera rc 500,000 Suuday-scliool scliolars-
an average of 25 te cadi station, In the
20,000 Protestant mission stations thoera are
1,000,000 of native communicants, or an
averago of 50 to eachi station. Tuera are
also 2,000,000 of adilerents who are frienda
of the evaugelical faith and bearers of the
gospel prcachcd froc» the Bible-au average
of 100 te cadi station.

-Missions and tie Estern question. An
Englii officer of distinction sald: IThe
American missions alono arc ooing more for
the satisfactory settiemient of the Eastt.rn
question than ail our goverumnents. By their
contact ivitlî peoffles of ail nations tlîcy are
teacing theini muttial interest, respect and
couildence, and se doiug more than auy
otixer force to inake the wliolé world une."

-The mission press W~ a poiver rmachin-
far be.youd the îwrsonal itiluciceo f hIe
iislinatries. Portions o! the Bible, 1 "Pcel)

o! Day," hymn books, tracts, and sermions
translatcd and cirtrulated amonig the na-
tives, give eV dence of the patient study of
iutnicate laug.uages, and tîxese will bear
fruit an hundrcd fold. The R.-igious Tract
Society aise bas a part in tue forrigiî fleli,
besicles scattering thc good secd abroati,
ith own enortînous circulation is largoly In-
crcased b(lic teissues fr,',u forelgi cl<.pnts,.
lu Java the-~ Uticun fur Slrca-iig Chiristaii
Lîterature - aida in tue jîrp.paatloii of the
gospel, and in most mission ficids the Nworl
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er the press is a significant, element la thM
advance of Christlanlty.

-The Homne Missionary work whcbh,,h,
talned by the wom-n o! the Presbyter
churcb, and 'which consisa largely le t
establishment of Christian schools, ha Mee
Ing with grpat favor. The neybulldiýt8
Tucson, Arizona, and Albuquerque, Ne
Mexico, are complote and In use. To
ainong the IlMounitain Whites I in Wveste
North Garolina la rapidly develepilîg,
just now promises great enlargeinent. Th~
pchîool near Ashevllle bas donc goodd woor
but tlie îecessity lias constantly beca ci
fur oe of a liigher grade, Wbere girlsaof
promise migôlit continue tixeir educato
This is nowv macle Possible by spe
gifts from parties wlio have visîted t
region and examined tho vrork donc. T
gift already made are as follws:
o! S35,000, two others of $10,000 capi, a
several of S2,000 and 81,O0oeacb. À bc
tiful and extensive property, now knowa
thc "Oakland Inn,"' just Ieiitsde
limnita of the city of Asheville, bb
secured and will bc devoted te the p
poses e! a liglier Christian educaton.

-John Newcombe, of the Engllsb &
went ont to Cumbar i as a missiary Ott
Ainerican l3aptists, unordaincd, alld
ti;ained as a clergyman. Tast yearhbb
tized 1,400 converts. o tliraecor faur.
lie lias -one over a circuit o! 3,«0Mi
preaciiing aîîd baptizing.

-The Bishop et Moosonee (says TUc al
WporLkcr) exercIses jurisdiction over au a
as large as Europe, cxtcnding aIl rouad
Hudson's Bay territory and reaching up
the North Pole. The distances are et
mous, and the shortest way te tue nortc
parte!f the diocese is te conie te Eu
ilrst, and then go ont in the yearlys
ivhich enteraslHudsoîî's Bay. The B*
bas cverything to do for himsclf, and
goed prInter, bootniaker, carpentcr, r
layer, etc. Hie bias beeni a weorker ln
far-,tway lecality for iicarly fortyyars

.... These are years o! destiny. We are
liig lîistory. The first centiry!Cxris
ity ,vas î,roved by iracles. This latest
tury o! Chrhstianity is proved by acic
mcnts. We mustwovrk faster or 'vevw
down. God lias planted tîcis nation
givCil Christlauity liaro the greatesto
tunity. The îvay te bring more mol
thislasociecty Isle' plant wider. Filîthe
witlî your publicatex.i. Money mubt
or tuie mzissiuflarlcs cannut eot W4
mec qual te tlîo worlr. WVe want 3
earncst mnen. God is liera working%)
probicmn o! the ages wlth us. If ice
the 1.ord God omnipotent awh wii be
Dr. G;oo*.U on liont issions.

-Persecution ordissenting Christiiu
to lie iîîcreastîi ai the countricso
tral aîîid DasteraiL kitrope. Tlicirrap!d
ra lias alarmed tuie cierg-y of thc
lanliedl churclies, and thcY arc Puttill
cvcr3y effort possible te suppresa thc


